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of wvater purnped fromn the River Doon. The
passages before and boliiîd the cows arc
ncatt 'y paved, and the walls a few feet ii
coverc d with, s) ates, s0 that thcy can be
washced down, .nd the almospliere of the
building kept in a state of' grent purity.

The cowvs lie upon cocoa-fibre mats; and
these aiongfr wvitl a very lithoe litter suflice te
keep thein ean and comifortable. The
commodious, milk-housc is wetl liited and
ventilated fronitn i orth sidm, and bas quito
an air of elegance about it. The ceiiings
are neatly cornied, an! tho wall between
the centre beumch atid the aide shcelving, is
coered with, wax-cloth. A naturally sioven-

] esncouici net tlîink of being othierw.a,
than clean in such a place. 'tlie dairy ai-
together presents adaptation for the mnanu-
facture of the finest butter-to the manufac-
ture of which, indeed, in the cieanest and
mest approved Nvay, as the chief produce
of the farm ail these arrangements are di-
rected. The steam-engine is called upon te
assist in the work of the dairy. It drives
the chiurn, and the escape steara, by a pipe,
boils at any time ia the course of fiýe mi-
nutes, the water la a large trough fer cleans-
ing the dairy utensils.

The food fer time cattie la cooked in large
cylindters by stearn from the engine. These
cylinders are hung by the centre, and are
easiiy inverted and cmptied inte a cooder
whichi is wheelcd in beiowv thema. Besides
this the engine dees a variety ef work, such
as driving chaif, and turnips, or mange
cutters, and Nvorking the force-pump, wvhich
impeis the Iiquid manure through cast-iron
pipes, and distributes it on the field by mens
of cruttaprh oe sa yei h

sofâ anure cf the field is ail prepared and
kept under cover. Mr. Telfer lias made
varions attempts to dissolve portions cf it that
it might afterwards be sent by steam power
through. the pipes; but hitherto lie lias net
been very successfui.

According Io invitation, the numnerous
gah ,ic on reichinsr Dundaif wvere hespi-

tably entertained by Mr. Ralion te breakfast.
They afterwvards set ont wilh renewed nia-
criuy te inspeet the youfl0 heuse-fed catlle
&c. about the steading. .Xbout 14 years ago
Mr. Raiston sowed a 5 acre field 'with a
variety cf meadow grasses, and laid down
the land on the proper form for rirrigation.
with the iiquid manure cf the far dd uted
with water, cf which, he bas a sufficient sup-
ply. It hasimeen done at asmali cost, and bas

paid extreraely weli. fp gcied years ho lias
taken as ranch as 60 tons cf grass from an
acre of land; and during the present seasen,
the field bas kept 30 cattie ani 16 herses
since the 3rd cf May. Mr. Ralsten is salis-
fied that Ihis is net the mest ecenomicai
methed cf using the manure. The irriga
tien takes place mostiy in 'winter, and th;
manure is put upon lte land in a fresh un-
fermented state, and when te ground bas

bec» thoreughiy saturatcd before surnmer sets
ia, there must bc a loss by exhmalation. But:
time experiment lias been useful, iiot offly as
alferding a rich, return corapared ivilli pre-
viens wagteful methods, but aise as givingr
a convinciaoP proof of tho value cf time iiquid
mnanure cf l~e farm as a fertilizing agent iii
the productien cf the succulent grasss. It
is cnly ai the commencement cf ai lase ilimal
a tenant unaided by biîs landiord can advei-
ture a more expeasive process. On. the
neighibeurîng farmn cf Lagr, wlmich, Mr.
Raisten took the possession ocft in Murtinmas,
1848, ho bas buit tanks and iatendu Iaying
cast-mron pipes for conveying manure by
gravitation to, from, 40 te 50 acres. la tlmms
instance there is the unusual advaumtage cf
a fail cf 80 feet frein the bottera cf the tanks
te the fields, and it is beiieved that such a fal
wiil prove sufficient te, throw a gooci jet from
the hese. Mr. Rristen has aiready ail but
cempieted two taniks, eacheapable of holding
20,000 galions.".

IlThey are circular i à ferra, bult with
bricks made on purpose, and laid in Romtan
cernent; each tank costs about £10 inde-
penident cf cartage. One cf the aew byres
cf Lagg is constructed te held 36 fatting cal-
tde in a single row witm a -passage bemind
and another before the caie. Rails are laid
on the passage ini, front to facilitale the feed-
iag, and it is found that co man n doe the
whole work connected with the byre.

The Club arrived at Myreraili about 2
o'clock, and iramediately proceeded te inspect
the wcrks cf that famous farra whieh is nowv
an objeet cf inlerest te se rnany enterprizinci
Agriculturalists in ail parts cf the Uniteàt
Kmngdom. Additional byres have been, bult
since April, on the best principla for the
accommodation cf 100 fatîiag cattie; tanks
have been cûnstructed with capacity for 300,
000 galions cf liquid manre ; cast-iron
pipes have been laid for cemiveying il te 100
acres cf land, and a 12 herse power steara-
engine lias been erected for mnoving ltme force-
pump, and tlie thrasmin<r, and winnowing nia-
chiaes,-working the clmaff anui turnip, wasli-
or and cutter-the iinseed anmd cern bruiser
-cooking the calle food-and doing, gene-
rally every description cf 'work te1ieh il
can Ue economnically applied. Il't may be
regarded as an experiment on a grand rscale
cf the propriety cf collectiag the liquid ma-
nure cflthe farim, aliewing il te, ferment, and
afterwards distributing it over the fields by
steam power, for the purpose cf growing
succulent plants for honse-feediag.

An unfailiag supply cf water la requisile
for carrying eut sncb a plIan steadily, and
tbis bas been attained by bringing it in pipes
a distance cf nearly a mile. 1fîme moere fail-
ing cf wvaler in abundance on weil-draiaed
land cluring warm wveather, of itself eacotnr-
ages very much the growth of grass. Se fat
as time experimeat cf Mr. Kennedy ai Myre-
miii bas yet been carried, hie bas every reason


